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Ours was a purely jrttieoat party.
th;it at Crab FalU Now ami
then a husband turned up to spend
.Sunday ; but to tin-- ei,;!it of us h had
nu liitsbaiidH, tliPsy arrivals niHortfM i

nulliinjr. and for the rest of the time j

tlse iMi.-i- of the household was.)
x Iu-- i vt ly feminine, except for suit- - j

dry ladies in knickerbockei who did
iitit count. Do not. however. Uiink of j

its as miserahle. Astray iii.in or two
would have been wi but since j

tltcv came not, we aimw.l o.irselves j

very .vell wit h.ut them. Our resoisir-- i
es wre various. .Some of the fcii'is
ske'r.-hed- ; one or two paiistv!. fa:j- -

thia May had a hobby for botany, and j

juiiitied it in such a pretty fns'.i Uower j

way. that we ail more or less, foliowe.j
her h ad. A!i; e Wierand Marion i;r-kele- y

professed trout They
went off by themselves for whole days,
and were real experts, brimjiiig home
baskets of the speckled darlings, which
would have done credit to experienced
anglers. Then there was tlcur little
Annie Tiukhaia, who read cloud in a
voice like a trained brooklet, and was
never weary of reading. AUoethrr
there was no l.vk of oeeupations, in
spite of an occasional malcontent sisjh
at thought of what might have been
had fate been a little kirmler.

"We are all nice, you know," remark-
ed Esther White, in an exasperated
moment "very nice, indeed ; but after
all. it's all one taste. Onejdoes like
something different at times. It id as-

tonishing what a very little ham it
takes to flavor whole mountains of
bread and butter."

'Oh, Easie! .Shocking!" But some of
us privatuly agreed with her.

One brilliant morning in lato August
we, the uuattached eight, agreed to lay
aside all private pursuits, and com-
bine for a picnic. Now well I remem-
ber it all the hot climb up hill, and
the delightful spice smell of the pine
woods as we passed into their shadow!
It seemed a different zone, all coolness
and fragrance, with winds making vi-

brant murmurs overhead, and under-
foot melodious rustlings, unlike other
wood rustlings; echoes, perhaps, of
that secret, half revealed and half with-
held, which pine woods hold, and which
to impressionable people, is such per-
petual fascination. It Tva infinitely
refreshing after the outside, heat and
;lare, and we Hung ourselves on the
cushiony needles with sighs of pleas-
ure and relief.

"What a dear place this is!" said Al-

ice. I am never tired of it."
"Whv don't we come here ofteuer,

rverv day?" asked Kosa May, gushingl-
y-

"Well, I can hardly say. There are
other things to be considered. Initios,
sketching, fur example. There is noth-
ing to sketch here, you know."

"And trout." put in one of the front-
ing girls, "tie-re'- s nothing to catch here,
you know."

"I'm not so sum of that," retorted
Alice.' "Piny Brook is pretty swift,
and tumbles a good deal. I confess; but
there are pools below which might
hold trout. I'm going to take a look
at them by and by."

"It must take a trout of stout con-
stitution to swim in Piny brook." ob-

served Carpathia. "I should think he'd
be bruised black and blue in live min-
utes."

"So he would in the rapids; bat be-

low it is not so bad. I never heard of
any there, to be sure, but there may be."

"'Much hangeth on a maybe,'" quot-
ed Sarah Stanley.

Here I lost the thread of the conver-
sation. The pine needles were clastic,
and soft as a mattrass. I was weary
with the walk and the heat, the light
fanning wind lulled me unconsciously,
and I fell asleep. Certain soft touches
aroused me, and a tickling in my ear.
I sleepiiy turned v.:A half sat up, but a
hand pressed me down, and a laughing
voice said:

"Oh, lie .till a little longer. We've
made you into a log such a lovely log!
Do keep stiil. You'll spoil all if you
wve."

"But what is this in my ear'"
"Oh, nothing but a toad stool. There,

I've moved it, and I'll litt this
lichen off your eye, so that you can take
a look at yourself. You can't think
how beautiful you are."

The witches had covered me all over
with adust-coTere- d shawl, and had cov-
ered that with sods and mosses and
strips of bark to simulate a half-decaye- d

trunk, scattering pine needier, over
all, and sticking into the interstices,
ferns, lichens and fungi, till, as Amy
said, it did look precisely like a big.
I,astly they threw down a shawl in
careless folds, set a lunch basket on my
client, and stood off to see the effect.
Tv Inch they declared to be "wonderful."

"So human being would guess,"
said Esther. "You'd impose on Leather-Stoc-

king himself. Oh, girls do call
Alice and Marian. They must be sat-
isfied before this about those wretched
trout. Don't breathe a word, but just
ask them to sit down on the log and
make themselves comfortable."

"On me! Thank you," said I, speak-
ing as well as I could through a mouth-
ful of lichens.

"Oh, they shan't really sit down. Lie
still quite still, dear" Dolly. Don't
move an inch, please don't; promise
that you won't. It will be such fun to
cheat Alice."

"Very well. I won't. But be quick.
I'm comfortable enough now, but all
this blanket shawl and bark may grow
unpleasantly warm. I never realized
before just how Daphne felt in the lau-
rel."

"(lood-b- y Daphne. flood-b- y Queen
Log. We'll be back soon." With ring-
ing laughter off went the girls, Esther
lingering to give a touch to the lichen
over my left eye. I smiled at myself
in this odd position, but even as I smil-
ed I dropped to sleep again. The day
was irresistablv drowsy and there was
something-delightfu- in this wood slinn-oe- r,

w hich even in deepest unconscious-
ness I never lost hold of. The hist
thing I saw, as my eyelids fell, was a
broad ray of sun striking a half-ope- n i

parcel of forks and spoons which lay i

in the grass. Mrs. I'endexter's proper- -
ty these, and careless enough of the
girls to leave them thus. But what j

did it signify? Xo spot on earth could
be safer than these summer woods un- -
der the shadow of the New Hampshire
hills.

Those were my thoughts as I fell
asleep. I was roused by sound of
voices, which even my locked senses
recognized as unfamiliar. I opened my
eyes. Two men w-p-ro sitting on the
ground close to me, but half turned
away. They were shabbily clad; one
in a velveteen coat ar.d rough corduroy
trousers; the other, whose clothes were
dark, had a rtd handkerchief tied round
his neck. This man had a thick beard,
and wild, long hair veiling a pair of
savage gypsy eyes. But it was the oth-
er face that frigntened me most. It
was a smug shaven face, but with an
evil, cruel, furtive look, w hich I do not
know how to describe. Taint with
--.uiicen tear, l uv quite stilL It seem- - '

ed the only thingtodo. But, oh, where
were the girls? 1 thought; what wotiL.I
happen if they came back?

"(live us that there baskei off the
log!" were the first .words heard. It
was the velveteen man who spoke and
the other reached out his hand and lift-
ed the basket fiom its place close to my
chin. I trembled lest its removal had
made me visible; but the girls had ar-

ranged too artistically for that, and tho
men seemed to suspect nothing. It
took only a moment to empty the bask-
et which kind Mrs. IVndexter had ta-

ken so much time to till. "Xot a bad
find," said the smug man turning over
the cold mutton and hard eggs, and
speaking with his mouth full. "Vittle
up, partner. Mayn't have another
chance Lord knows when."

"Tart nor" accepted the invitation cor-
dially. Our luncheon disappeared dow n
his throat in large morsels.

"Hallo! here is a go!" cried the smug
man, makinga sudden dive at the parcel
of spoons and forks. He bit one of the
spoons with his teeth, rapidly counted
and dropped them into his pocket, the
other man looking on. "Ileal V" isked
he of the red neck-clot- h.

"No mistake. Eight of each. That's
twenty apiece. Stow away fast or some
one'll bo 1 hadn't supposed
that even a wolf could "stow" faster,
but at thin warning the motion ox the
jaw was accelerated. As the men ate,
they talked. Their voices were smoth-
ered but I caught now and then a sen-
tence.

"Dog? Darn the dog! Easv silence
him."

"Yes, but " Then I lost the con-
text.

"You're sure asto the blunt ?"
"Saw it handed over seventeen hun-

dred and odd in bills. Took it home
with him? Why, oi course, you fool.
These farmer fellows don't hang to
barks. I tell you he wants it handy
to lift his mortgage, next week. Sure
to be called for. Them Elkinses is al-

ways on time. Verry sharp gentlemen,
Elkinses are."

"Stash your gab." said the gypsy.
"Folks coming. Ott's the word."

The men jumped to their feet, listen-
ed a second. One of them snatched up
the shawl which lay over the supposed
log, the other crammed the fragments
of the feast into his pocket, and they
were gone, the gypsy's foot just grazing
my head as he went. I heard the girls
voices drawing nearer, but the long
tension of fear had left me so faint and
powerless that I could not stir, not ev-
en when the girls came in sight and
stood close beside me.

".My! isn't it warm?" cried Esther.
"Alice, --you look half baked. Sit

down and rest. Here is a convenient
old log.

She caught sight of an empty basket
the men had Hung aside, and stopped
short, with her mouth open.

"Yes," said Alice innocently. "1 fan-
cy wo are all ready for luncheon. But
where is the luncheon? And where is
Dolly ?"

At this moment I saw Marian mak-
ing preparations to sit down on me.
Self preservation g ive me strength to
stir, to roll over. The bark and ferns
Hew in al! directions. Marian shiiek-ed- ;

but her arrangements for seating
herself had gone too far to be affected
by this sudden phenomenon. She came
down heavily, and she and I and the
shawls and the ferns, fungi ami moss-
es became complicated into a confused
and undistinguishable heap.

This the girls considered the best
joke possible. With shoutsof laughter
they disentangled and picked us up.
But at sight of my face there were ex-
clamations:

"Why, Queen Log. what is the mat-
ter? Are you hurt? You are as pale
as a sheet. You look as if you had
seen a ghost. Don't stare so Dolly. Do
speak. What is it?"

I tried to speak, but, instead, burst
into a fit or nervous crying. The girls,
frightened and perplexed, thronged
about me. In the mid t of their rapid
questions an awe-.-Hruc- k voice was
heard saying: "Where are tho spoons?
I put them just here. I am sure I did.
And here is tho very nankin thev were
in."

"Oh." I sobbed, "those men took them
a wav."

"Men! What men?"
Then it all came out. and the circle

of pale faces and wide open eyes which
attended my somewhat incoherent ex-

planation struck me as so funny that
I went to the other extreme of feeling,
and, before I knew it, was laughing as
hard as I cried. "And you lay still and
never moved?" gasped Kosa. "How
brave! I never could have done that.
I should have given one scream, and
then fainted away."

"That would have been truly judi-
cious,"' remarked Esther, urvlv: '.but
the ciucstion now is, v.liat shall we
dor"

--Do':" wailed Iiosa: "why get out
of these dreadful woods as fast as we
can, to be sure. Uohbers and mur-
derers! 1 never heard an thing so aw-
ful. Why did we come? Oh, how
horrid it is not to have any man to
take care of you !"

Iler alarm infected the boldest of
us, and I regret to say our progress
homeward partook of the nature of a
stampede. Mrs. IVndexter, whowas
rolling out tea-biscu- it in the buttery,
was taken all aback by our sudden
appearance. "Sakes aiive ! I want to
know! This does beat all!'' were her
remarks during our recital. a
thing wasn't never heard of in this
country before. Elkins! that's the
squire. And the man with the sev-
enteen hundred dollars must be
young Mr. Dennett on the Brush hill
road. lie's a sort of .stranger, you
know. Mr. IVndexter "was a saving
that he'd sold out all his hay at a
good ju ice to pay od' his mortgage."

"Where is 31 r. l'ondc-xle-r ?" said
Esther promptly. "lie must go over
and give this Mr. Dennett warning
at once."

"Ts, ts, ts," clucked Mrs. Pendex-ter- .
"He's of in the medder lot, two

miles away, and so's all the rest.
There ain't a man about the place.
Miss Esther."

'There never is," put in Kosa de-
spairingly. I never saw anything
like it! Oh, how horrid, horrid it
must Vie in the land of the Amazons!
I can't thiuk why .Toqui.u Miller
should write a poem about theui."

"How far is it to Mr. Dennett's?"
said Esther.

"Its a good three miles, but a
straight road all tho way. Kight
through the woods. You can't mUs
it." .

Through the wood! we all shiver-
ed; but Esther went on bravely.

"Very well. Amanda can harness
the old gray, can't she? I'lease tell
her to, and I'll drive over to Mr.
Dennett's. Girls, which of you will
go with me?'

Nobody answered.
"DoIlyV'
'"Yes," I said with a sinking heart,

'TH co."

! The girls went and wailed, but in
vain.

"Don't be silly," said Esther. "Of
' course somebody must go."

"Well, I do admire your courage,"
i said Mrs. Pen-lxter- , "and there's
this about it; there ain't no real dan-
ger. They're always scared at day-
light" speaking oi' tin; genus bur- -

giar as of a wolf. "You won't see
your men again, Mi. Dolly, I prom-
ise you. If I wasn't sure of that, I
wouldn't let you go nohow."

witli this we set off, con-
cealing our inward tremors as best
we might. The read seemed long,
but at last we came to a pretty brown
cottage, with a little lawn, flower beds
and an air of taste and refinement
new to us in that region. A hand-
some 8un!.;inied young man, who was
cutting grass with a hand mowing
machine, came forward to meet us
and mi-e- d his straw hat with the un-

mistakable air of a gentleman. Es-
ther explained our errand. Mr. Den-
nett ii.-.t-en i;ig intently, never taking
his eyes oT her fact as she spoke.

"I am lwobably the prison meant,"
he said. "At least I have the sum
alluded to in my house to pay a debt
which falls due. next week!" He
paused and thought for a moment si-

lently.
"I wonder yon were not afraid to

drive over to this ionely place," he
said, smiiing.

'We were a little perhaps," fal-

tered I.
"Yet you came. How very good

of von ! I'oii must let me drive you
back."

"Oh, pray don't leave your house
unguarded! 'i hose men may come,
you know."

"Oh, there is no danger now.
Fore-warne- d is fore armed."

He called a man, gave some order?,
went into the Louse a moment, and
we were ;!'. Dear mo, low safe we
felt ali at once! The dark nooks had
io-- t their terrors, and the return
drive was delightful. Next day Mr.
Der.net came to tell us that the
thieves had been caught redhanded,
and were safeiy lodged in the county
jail. lie had recovered Mrs. Pcn- -

dexter" s ii ver 1 so; ml altogether
there was so much to hear and to dis- - ; z.
cuss, thai nobo lv wondered at his
coming et another dav, and finally O
every day. It w;..s surprising to see
how much more interesting life seem-
ed to several of us. 1 was more than
once reminded of Esther's simile of -
the ham and the bread-and-butte-

Before long, however it became ov
dent to whom Lvlouged. the chief
share of the sandwich, and just be-

fore v.c ail broke up in early October,
Esther, rosy and Hushed, stole into
my room an 1 held before my eyes a
liugtr on which glistened a new ring
set with a small diamond.

--So," I said, -- you really have! aud
do you r ally like him?"

-- Like him! I should think so."
"And you don't dislike the idea of

livb.g in the backwoods ail vour
lifer"

"No, not very much. Besides, we
shan't stay in the wools always.
Now and then we mean to run away."

"And you're not afraid?""
"Afraid, with Will to take care of

me! I should this.k not! Oh, Dolly,
give mo another kiss! Only think, if
vou hadn't been a lor. that dav, I

shonhi never nave sve
strangely tilings turn
that's for Queen Log.

l ,

n turn,
out!
Bless

I!(
There,
her ai- -

wavs! IIow droll it v. as! UYc
VC It '''

Call for a Sleeting of Kepuhliean State
Central Ceoivjittee.

The members of the Bepublican State
Central Committer are hereby called to
meet at the Commercial hotel in Lin-Ico- n,

on Wednesday, the 2Jth day of
July. ls'7ii. at 'J'oeloek p. m. for the pur-
pose of completing the organization of
the Committee, and transacting such
other business as may properly come
before it. Jami's V. Dawks,

Chairman.

CAMIWIUN It.VTKS.
Already we have taken in a few new

subscribers on our campaign offer, and
we hope to have them come in still
faster in the next two or three weeks.

Remember
XEAKLY FIVE MONTHS FOR SIXTY CTS.

Republicans about town, come in
and subscribe for the paper for a friend
tim ing the campaign, and thereby help
him and us too.

l'ostmasters throughout the county,
semi us a club of campaign subscrib-
ers, and thereby prove your friendship
for your county paper.

Subscribers, one and all, we want to
send the paper to every man in the
county from now until after the pres-
idential election. Can't you induce
your neighbor to send us 00 cents, and
we'll promise to i;ive him more than
his money's worth.

To every young boy or girl that will
send us a club oijlce i;mpaija subscri-
be rs we will give a handsome chromo,
and to every one that will send us a
club of ttu I'lHipai.'ii subwribt-r- s we
will give a larger sized chromo, fram-
ed. Or to those who prefer, a cash per
centage will be given.

'Tie's a polished sentleman," said
she gazing fondly at the bald head
which showeth handiwork.

"A contributor," writing with the
thermometer at ninety eight .says that
Crazy Horse has lost his equine aimity.

V. U. . . U. Ii.
From I'luttsmouth to Chicago and

J return 2:J.30
From Xeb. City to Chicago and

I return 24.00
j From Omaha to Chicago and re--
j turn 2L00

From Chicago to X. Y. by 13 dif- -
ferent routes 16.50

j From Chicago to Xew York bv
Montreal .' 24.50

From Chicago, via Niagara Falls,
to Xew York 16.50

From Chicago, via Cincinnati, to
Xew York 21.00

From Chicago to Phil, direct. by
nine different routes, including
via the Falls 1G.00

From Chicago via X. Y.to I'hila. 17.00
Return tickets over same routes the

same. None but round trip tickets are
sold at these rates. These tickets will
be sold from May 1st to October 31st,
1S7C, good for 60 days. Y'ou can go
one way and return another. Fares va-
ry but slightly over the different routes.
From here the average to Philadelphia
and return is about .17.00. There are
a vast number of routes to select from,
and printed circulars of routes and di-

rections will be given at each place
where tickets are sold.

Smith American Oman.
The OIdPt 'oni:an.v ! The 95et Org'ftti. Xearly 5 5.000 ih t'nr. V.ntl rw-'.i

by t!ie i:o!tSIii'ii'Iaii tvnd fully Warranteil. lt"C Fall to Try a !'.iHU
American ergau Ifyou Ituy.

PRESCOTT & HILL,
C11A1M r. Agent,

For PLATTSMOUTII, XEB.
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Shoe S'olf ."
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IX UT TM'B Um TI
ST OK MA

This Machine is Offered to the Public Upon
its Merits Alone.

Its Lijht and Still Itnnniny Qualities, Ti t 7.v .SW-7- 7 remlitrj Xe.yih and
kSelf-lleguldti- Tensions, make it the M:t IM nimble Maehrne in the. world.

FRANK CARRUTII, JEWELER,
AGENT, PLATTSMOUTII, NEBRASKA.

General Western Oftier,
J. If. MAHLER, 222 S?iig2ns Street, Onsatja, Xri.

j Manager.

THE HAHlilSO:; PATENT

Combination Kitoben Safe'.
. . . .

MISSOURI VALLEY NOVELTY VORKS,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS.
Ktipraviitc shotvs rsM-ctir- view. Saf stati.N feet .1 in. hitrh. ft. lo in. w ;.!.. t ft. s in.

ilecp. Spare l.e!uv iiiovnii-t- l witli sin Ivrs, rliwil l.y liinL'fd tl.xus ; a hinsfit liiimn kii-:tii- in;

lxiaril : top, a hinarcf liil. form rover of nuiiral lii.ppci- ; ilesiu'iiril to be a pi rinaii.-ti- t lrerpia.-:.-fo-
Hour, the s:ftt-- r app'.ie.l Jo its apex. U leaililv Wn iiin 1 lie sifter a rota; v siirr'-- :s

jirovnietl iih rrauk liaiulie. To control ileseent of (lour, a sii.le is enipiov e.l. u iileli turn
of liopper. A renin n 'a; ion of 'IiI. nnisl v. or lie v Hour i lupous i hie. hnea(ii:r- - i.o o .1

Ioes into ; ilnst -- proof position, easily kept ekan. 'I lie slev is e:isi!y adjust. .!. ni:iv ! n i
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8pace beneatii ami around liopper amply lartre fr.r can. water tank, rolling .i n . '. --
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PRICES AT THE FACTORY.

No. 1. All WaJnnt, oil finhh, paneled, rr.oalded end-- and front, rapacity one h fj t.i
1,
i. Walnut, oil finish panlM n.oulded front ival'd. s::.;ue.l cod
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DEALER IN

I.aclios Furnishing Goods, J)rt-- s (Jomls. lVriunRTy, Ilai"
Oil, Soap, Paper, Collars, .Ladies and Gents

Hosiery, Qneenswai e, Flower Seed,
Glassware, ete.

LATEST IMPROVED
j C0AL-0I- L LAMPS, SAFETY BURNER.

Flour, Corn Meal and JJuckwheat Flour.

We aim to keep everything an ordinary
household needs, and will sell

you goods at such prices
that you cannot com-

plain of hard t imes
anv more.

BEST FARMING LANDS
IN NEBRASKA,

Great Advantages to P.uyers

j Ten Ycjh (,'rf tit at 6 p r ( ii! InUrest.
Si.e Ynirs t red it al G jh-- r crnt Interest,

and 10 per cent Discount.
thir F.i'icra! I'r 'tiHTi, j

JllpOAtt'o on KiPfH anil
unA l vc,Lli::r E. Sl 11 T. ANTHONY & CO

I lie er t . );('. ( h .K iii'-r-
. e i:if;ii:ilii;r ft'll E!r.'t( iv:i v 'ivfnii )i:ii : i.'i:!:iiH. wiU bp in:i;Ied free to any jmrt

of the v.or'.:i on ;ip!!ic:i!ion to
i. v n i 'D.vniis.sio.NKr.. & m. i:. u.

lnjl J.I)-y- . Nkiskas-k- a

ETC. , ETC., ETC.
One IVor V.ivt of Hie I'ost-Oflic- e, l'l:it sin'iut li ,

.Nebraska.
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HEATING OH COOMIN'J,
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f Ab our advertiacr L iet mae lua a.1 vert
Diont ltii;'tier distinrr, wo will fc.u rTft aixl
ruto ii fallows :

1:. II. 'F'OO'I'J'i. M.I..
Anthor of I'lain Home Tiilk, Medl.ail 0.nimm K nrf,
Kcipure ia So.rv, no., 1AJ Atoi
Kost Srh Btrrrt), Nmmt York, I.soi i N.o --

I'hymoian, treatH 11 f.nrrmi of I.lngri.ti ( hrfi.li
I:-hs- . mcl len troin U iru .l V.in

C'lrruzKi) Woiii.r).
of rrmdneilnif M.-li- nl Ifty LmoriairvU imv

tier, he 1 siiecwfiil'V tet:mr rum win enti-i- ci 111

;iirIe, tiie t Ilidlc. IKimlnlon ot
Canada, ami in vrry tnt of the Ur nJ bun.

Or c!ei f rions (irtifi nse.t. H lnwi. .liir.re th.. eiuO

twmitjr three yewrs mimx-ufull- nir',y ut
40.(iUD nwi, All fist connected with wh ru- - r
cnrpfnliy wheth.T they be oomtii'Mii) .t:t l y

letter or in or """t l.y th. Dvcuw "r tr
asoeil pliymci inv Th" litrr ro H pelcntifUj

medical nt.in.

HOW INVALIDS AT A CI5TANCE
Ar trnU'l. Ail hivai.il- - t.t u re- - riirtt
Ui answer a list of r''n q;i.Uti'. whx-l- i 5ei1 v..ry
pyijiptorri undr w i.li LI. ft itiTaicl m:.T rw. All fm.
jnitttiituitm trctr&t turftln rtt.ii.ieit.-u- . A cm-p:.--

nyte.n of nviMterir. jTeveTC. t.w k - ..r rnf
I.:: .f iiietion nentfu-e- , oh uor.Jicr.tJ.in, to any
of tti" wc-l.- l. 8i)tty pnK pumphlot of Kv:i.rei.s of
Fcix:i:ss, aluo wnt free. All fc ttimimU am
fr.jin thoe who haT bwn treated by mail nl x;,rv.

AnricE IK oppicb, ob bt Mail, TWJt or CB tn'lB.
CttU on or tddreaa

DR. E. B FOOTE,
Ko. 120 lexinfrton Ave., V. V.

nr,nfst in srZl T)rTbvtcs Plain Kbmt Talk:

and Medical Ccmmvn. Sense:Also
J)r Feofcs Science in Story .

ErJintfcufars oddites u

Dr. Barger'i Tonic Bowel and File PUIs.

Th9 pllre an infallible rmndy for cons'-ip- k o
and iils caiio.i ly we.ikne or a:i;rt.-fti'- f tin
nerititic motion of tho bowel. Th'-- veiy t: nti;
kii.TenB the activity of the inum-lii- l cio.!, r. d.jc
soft utooU and relieve ptlea at one. ThouHnr.at I. u

been cure.1 by them. Fri onta. rl by i r.n
rw.'ttt of price. Prpircs only hy V. AI.irtf.D
HEICHA11UT, I'iliOMACisr, 4jJ I'oimru Ainri,
Sew Yosk Citt.

.

Dr. Berger'f Com)ound Fluid ilxtraet oi
Rhubarb and Dandelion.

The bent oomblnarion of purely moV :.;
to entirely Calomel or HI Jt Fill. Jt stinni.ej
tne liver. Inrrivuiea tiie flow of bile, and thus ree.ov
at Jrv torpilily of th. liver, bilionmiem ao-- liaMinxl
?fini(aU)ii. an.l the dieae arisinir fium .i"h aa
Jyijv;:. .ioic headache. fliitoW-noe- . etc. Toe tSeo-tivene-

of thia Extract wifl be proved, riKibly. at onoe
to '.he patu-o- ai one or two bottle are u?T.lerit to
e!ar the complexion bsaotlfiilly. and rmove fnr.plei
and mains ciuaed by liver tronh.e. Frieo J1 per b"Ul.
5 boule-- 5; w-.- 'l be writ on rcit or the prloa
to anv adlre. fi .f charge l only by
V. ALKUill) llli i'Hie-J- i 1st, WiFuLUHf
4T1JCE, hlVttltlII,


